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UNClE SAMS-

NAVYLEADS

trial Runs of the North Da-

kota Prove Her to Be Fastest
Ship of Dreadnaught Class
Now Plowing the High Seas

MARK OF SISTER SHIP
DELAWARE EXCELLENT

Performances of the British

Naval Monster the Bellero
phon Also Put in the Shade
or the Rockland Mile Course

TURBINE ENGINES ARE USED I

Iklinl Mt1n Nov ITill North
Dak Ii IS It factet hattlehIp of tl-
1Dra1niught t anOlat as well as nr
of the tWit T t werfui ships in th I

wJl Hr nw standardization tests
0 V Ut R kI1 tneasurld mile nurse
tday develop J to maxll1um ipeed of 222

knts nn atrge or 21S33 Both marks
n m excess of the best pertorznaiw ot
elthrr lwr sistpr ship the Delaware or the
PIrophon thp leading Dradnaught of
thr British navy I

In attaIning this urprislng speed the
tlrbm engines from the North Dakota
wr forced to the Ievelopment of more
hprBrpllwer than hiS been reached llY
any battleship aQoa A maxImum of
2 150 horsepower was recorded whlll

3I horsepower was the mean amount
Th maximum number of revolutions of
hcr nihel compoIUon propellers was 9S

a minute It WiS found that 263 revolu-
tions rn this time were sufficient to main-
tain th ontract ejed of 21 knott

The World Surpassed
The North Dakota by her performance

today takes pre < edence alii a general
flrstiass battleship The figures r-

cnrdrl for the North Dakota today cur
pass those or any other Dreadnau-ghtT Is only one such shIp afloat the
Rttaments or which may exceed those
or till North Dakota This Is the Nep-
tune just launched for the BrItish navy
The Neptune however wUl have to at
tan figures much In excess of speetfica-
ti ns to accomplish this The Bellero
flhJn or the British navy has made lint
z 1 knots

I hp Delaware Is equipped with recipro-
nt1g engines while the North Dakota

is flited with turbine enginl8
Captain Edward G Evans was In charge

of the North Dakota today A working
crew of 400 men puihed the yesael to he-
rr r rd performance

Second Test Today
BeJlrning at 7 oclock tomorrow morn

ing tw North Dakota is to be put through
the Ilnnd test It fourhour run at 21

kr t It Is expected that an average of
flh t 217a knots will be developed Therr will end off Boston light where the
Nrth Dakota will anchor jn4 par6-
hfr

or-

1hottrrt1flat 12 k P 1t wIng
ti s she will go under another Mhou-
rtlIt ot 19 knots

VithIn six months It is expected the
th Dakota and the Delaware will take

tlc r places in the van or the Amerlqan
ra ys line of sea fighters and will then
T r k as the greatest hattleshipe In com-
m n throughout the world

SAYS A NEWSPAPER
CAUSED HIS ARREST

Jkr Ir Cob Nov 4Gus Lowlt for
Irr p inland merchant wanted by the
Orrgct authorities In connection with the-
ft 11 of the Oregon Trust Savings
bak was arrested tonight on the charge
of embezzlement Deputy Sheriff B FI BetrN has arrIved from Portland to
tale Yowlt back and will apply for
re tsltlun papers tomorrow

Lowlt protests that he Is Innocent of any
wrgdolng In connet1on with the tie-

ftnct bank and says that his arrest is
Fart or a scheme of a Portland news
T per which he owes iOXl for advertl-
sIr to force him to return

Lowt was arrested and released some
days ago on hie own recognIzance pend-
Ing th arrival or Oregon officers

HENEYS BROTHER GETS
HIS WALKING PAPERS

T 3011 Aria Nov IBen Heney a
b r of Francis Heney was removed
from ffiCe as mayor tonight by the counI cijI e charge of removIng city records
He admitted that hp had removed therrsgr ion or the street superintendent
aft r 1t had been flied

II r s only course lies In an appeal ti-
the dstrict court P N Jacobs a prom
Inert l1 ness man was appointed to sue
cerd IIlney as mayor

SAFE OF LINER ROUSED
New York Nov IRobbers boarded the

It burgAtuerlcai liner Prince Joachim
blI I it her pier here two days ago

fJr d open the safe in the pursers office
aTl gt away with 7001 In gold The
TlfWS
nftrntn

of the robbery became Inlbllc this

I

MOURNED BY HIS COUNTRY
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MARQUIS ITO
Eminent 3apanesc who died at hands of Korean a8sa5sin

FUNERAL Of

PRINCE noB-

ody of Murdered Japanese
Statesman Placed in Tomb
After Ancient Shinto Rites
Had Been Fully Performed

CEREMONIES LASTED
FULLY THREE HOURS

Wreath Presented by Ambas
sador OBrien on Behalf of
President Taft and Many
Similar Offerings Made-

STATE FUNERAL AT SEOUL

Trykln Nov 4Followod by representa-
tives of the emperor and empress of Ja
pan ambassadors and others directed to
represent theIr governments the body of
Prlrcp Ito was conveyed to Its resting
plr totiay

The burial conducted with the shInto
rUes took place at the mausoleum erect-
ed at the late country residence ot the
prince in Ornori a suburb of Toklo The
ceremonies were Imposing

The tate funeral was conducted with
magnificent solemnity It began with sim-
ple ceremonlps at the Ito city home at 7
oclock this mornIng Only members of
the family and personal friends were
present At 9 oclock a procession was
formed headed by the Imperial band play
lug Chopins funeral march moved to
Klbya park whore public services were
hId The park was crowded wIth men In
evenIng dress and women gowned In
black Many of these were foreigners A
special shrine had been ereted and In
this the eatafaique rested The ceremo
flies occupied three hours Here a wreath
was presented by Ambassador Thomas J-
OBrien on behalf of President Taft white
similar floral offerIngs were made In the
name of their governments by BrItish Am
bassador MacDonald Count Monteglas
German charge darfalres and represen-
tatives of France Ruesia Austria and
Italy

There also were floral tributes made by
Field Marshal Lord Kltchener In the
name of the British army and by the del-
egation of Koreans now In this country

Simple but Magnificent
At the conclusion of the rItes the cata

falque was agaIn placed upon the gun
carriage and at 2 oclock the march to
Omen where the Interment was to be
made was begun Along the route or six
miles a great throng looked on In silence
The Interment was made at dusk In the
presence of the family a few personal
friends representatives or the emperor
and empress and others or the royal
family

Interment at Dusk
Seoul Nov 4The state funeral hon-

or or Prince Ito wa cQnduoted here dur-
Ing the same hours that services were
held over the body at Tokto The Korean
funral ritES wer used and all Korean of
tielals and most promInent personages of
the city were present

KINfi OF BURfiLARS

BETRAYED GIRL

Plunder Valued at 5000-
Is Recovered Capture

May End Band
PLUNDER RECOVERED IN BURGLARS SUIT CASES

Ten gold watches valued at 700

Pearl necklace valued at 1500
Sealskin coat valued at 400

Set of silverware valued at 300
Diamond rings valued at 12O0
Other jewelry valued at over 5OO

s

Womans silk dresses and many other small articles of minor value
n

Through the arrest of Itearold Ruby
Eastman a girl wanted by the juvenile
court In Ogden tlio Salt Lake police de
partment yesterdiy afternoon uncovered

the mystery of a score of burglaries that
have baffled the detective force for two
months past and succeeded last nIght in
runnIng to earth John Wilson one of the
cleverest and shrewdest criminals who
has ever operated In the west

With the arrest of Wilson ir a rooming
house at Third North and Second West
street over 5100 worth of plunder se
cured In burglari3s covering a perlQd of
the past tw months was recovered

Wilson was taken by Officer Rpley and
Detectives Burt Cha8 and Curran after
he had made a desperate attempt to gain
his freedom by jumpIng through the sash
of a second story window at the rooming
house where hI was cornered on Info
matJon furnished by Ruby Eastman his
companion

Whitefaced and with the desire to es
cape at any cost lurking In his shrewdly
rovIng gray yes Wilson was brought to
the police station where it was found
that he had made preparations for a hasty
departure from the city having hIs col-

lars and clean linen stuffed Into various
pockets of his clothes while his suIt cases
contaned the aggregate plunder of a score
of burglaries

Ready for Flight
ArtIcles taken from the residence of Dr

A A Kerr and J A Pollock within the
past week were positively Identified by
the police and the story told earlier In
the day by a trembling frightened girl
WIIS more than verified

Small of stature and neatly dressed Vli
son looked the part of a gentleman Har-
tles and made no admissIons after beIng
brought to the police station Ho Im-

plicated no other person In any of the
burglaries and voluntarily exonerated the
girl from knowledge of his criminal ca
reer In Salt Lake

It was the story told by the unsuspect-
Ing girl to the police yesterday afternoon
and the r stive idnUflcation of dresses

Continued on Page 2

RICH STOCKMAN ACCUSED OFI RUSTLING HUNTED BY POSSE

Daniel Hans e ii Escapes From
Sheriff but Armed Farmers Scour

Sevier County in Pursuit
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Nov 4Posses of armed men arr scouring Sevier county II to capture Daniel Hansen of EIinore one of the most prominent stockmen

in the community who after being twice arrested for cattle rustling es

caped today from a deputy sheriff
Hansen has a wife and family in Salt Lake but for 5011 time past

has been making his home with his mother rear Elsinore
Posses in pursuit of him consist of prominent citizens forest ran

gers and deputy sheriffs all armed to the teeth for it is the belief that
Hansen will r ot be taken alive if lIe can help it The Sat Lake police

have been asked to look out for him as it is thought lie may try to visit
his family there

lIansens first arrest caused a tre-

snendous sensation throughout Sevier
county He has always been regard
ed as one of the nust solid and repu
table citizens In the community He
was arrested at Richfield yesterday and
bound over In the sum of lOOO by
Justice of the Peace Johnson The spo
cWe charge was that he stQle twenty
eIght head or cattte and sold them to
various Sewler county farmers

ImmedIately upo lila ullalle he
went to SaUna where he was again

arrested on a smllar charge After
his hearing lie requested the deputy
sheriff to take tlm to ElsInore so he
could get ball te WP unable to find
bondsmen at Elsinore and persuaded
tile deputy ttr let him visit his mother
His reputation always hawing been so
good the deputy agreed

Hanson apparently lost no time In
getting away from his mothers home
fOr ip a short time the deputy beonme
suspIcIous and went to see Mrs han

Continued on Page 2

TAfT STill ON THE WAGON

Mint Julep Failed to Tempt the Pres
ident While at Breakfast

in Georgia

Savannah Ga Nov 4A real mint ju
lep failed to tempt President Taft In
Macon today It had been brewed with
consummate skill and reposed apparently
harmless In a greentopped glass that had
barnacles or frosting on the outside It
was placed before the President at break
fast In the Bartlett home

This Is what the PresIdent did He
looked at the Inviting mIxture smiled
and then got busy with a bountiful
southern breakfast He had plenty to eat
IncludIng waffles quail fried chicken
sausage steak broiled ham broiled chIck-
en and grIts

Mr Tart arrived here at iI5 tonight
He will remaIn here until tomorrow He
Is due to arrive In Washington next Wed
nesday evening The president was guest
of honor at an elaborate banquet tonight
Mayor George W Tldemunn was toast
master

INCREASED DIVIDEND
New York Nov 4The directors of the

AmerIcan Cotton Oil company which has
plants In sixteen states today declared an
annual dividend or 5 per cent on the com-
mon stock an Increase of 2 per cent over
last year

S

BUFFALO FOR REFORM
Buffalo N Y Nov 4Late election re

turns show that the Des Moines commis
sion plan or government as adopted In
this city The total vote cast In the city
for mayor was 69t13-

S

CONfLICTING TAlES TOLD

Claims Prom Nicaragua That Botl
the Revolutionists and Zelaya

Are on Top

New Orleans Nov 4After a lapse
ot sevcral days the local Central
American colony received news from
the front today From Blueflelds and
the Atlantic ports of NIcaragua came
reassuring advices tt the sympathizers
of General Estrada leader of the revo-

lutionists sayIng that the liberator
was dally gainIng strength In men
arms and ammUl iUon and that Fred
fent Zelaya Is making no move to re
gain the territory taken by revolu-
tionists

From Managua the capital and from
Pacific coast points came ttlll more
news to local friends of the admlnls-
tratlan President Zelaya himself ca
bled that there had been a severe en-
gagement near El Chile and that the
enemy had been defeated Ho gave
few details but said It was a glorious
victory

President Zelayas cables were dI
rected to Consul General AItchul

PresIdent Zolaya assures me said
the consul that there has been some
terrific fighting and that the enemy Is
thoroughly panicstricken No list or
casualties Is given but the rebels have
been badly beaten President Zelayn
says that the work of his Maxim guns
Is more than satisfactory

REFUSED TO INDICT
Gallatin Mo Nov 4Bellelng Otis

Claycornb a young farmer was justified
In kllllnf the man who had wrecked his
homo six members of the DavIes county
grand jury refused to vote IndIctments
against him for killing John Yard a
wealthy land owner Aug 21 last Clay
comb was liven his liberty

STOCKADE TO OPEN SOON

Belle London Is in the City and the
Resort Is Eeing Made

Ready

Arrangements have been made for the
openIng of the west side stockade After
beIng closed for months thIs resort for
women of the underworld will open Its
gates withIn the next few days wIth the
sanctIon and under tile protection of
AmerIcan party officials

Belle London or Ogden has arrived In
the city and has started the work of pre
paring the stockade for Its tenants That
portion ot the walled entrance whIch was
torn down will be rebuilt as soon as pos-
sible

TRIBUNE IS BEING SOlO

Deal on Tapis but Persons Concerned
Are Reticent About it at

Present

Rumors of the sato of the Salt Lake
Tribune have been current sInce election
day and the general belief Is that withIn
a Low weeks the paper which for years
has kept up a fight ot defamation against
Utah will change Its pOlicy and appear
as an independent newspaper pledged
only to tight prohIbition

David Keith who wIth Tom Kearns
has owned the controlling Interest In the
TrlUune said last night that so far a1-
he knew neither lie nor Mr Kearns had
sold theIr stock Mr Kearns was not at
homo last nIght when he was called Ly
telephone The person who answered the
telephone said that it there was anythIng
to be given out regardIng the reported
sale of the paper Mr Kearns would call
later and no word was received

Frank Knox who was credited with
having bought an Interest in the paper
said last night that he was at present in
terested In no newspaper and he refused
to answer questions as to whether he In
tended o enter the newspaper business
as stockholder or publisher

A general shakeup in the editorial force
of the Tribune has been hangIng fire for
several days but up to last night no

reslgnatlcns had taken effect

BlACK AllERS GOT GASH

Deposed Treasurer of Big Four Rail
road Short in His Accounts

About 100000

Toledo 0 Nov 4C L Warrlner de-

posed local treasurer of the Big Four
railroad Is saId to have confessed tOday
that the shortage In his accounts vari-
ously estimated at from i30000 to 100000
was due to hIs paying blackmail to a
man and a woman for the last three
years

Warriner Is saId to have declared that
he paid the blackmailers In all 75000
The man to whom this money was given
is saId to have been an old employe of
the Big Four and to have had knowledge
of an ecrlllr shortage In Warriners ac
counts For keeping silent about this
shortage he demanded and receIved from
Varrlner large sums

PLAGUE AND YELLOW JACK
Gu yaqull Nov tDurlng the last two

weeks of October there were sixtysix
caSlS of bubonic plague twentythree of
which proved fatal and sixteen cases or
yellow fever with nine deaths in Ecua
dor
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excellent picture of Dolly

DOLLY TAKING-

LONGCHANCE

Miss Dimples Appointments
Today Certainly Should
Mean Her Capture as She
Seems to Be Getting Reckless

LITTLE GIRL MISSES A

CHANCE AT THE REWARD

Dolly Dimples Tries to Give
Away a Wonderful Washing
Machine in MurraYI but They
Are All From Missouri

LARGE CROWD AFTER HER

WHERE DOLLY WILL
APPEAR TODAY

In order to assist in effect
ing her capture Dolly offers
for today one best tip She
will carry in plain view a
package of Hewletts Fa-

mous Tea at all of her en
gagements which she will
faithfully fulfill-

Between 1230 and 2
clock this afternoon Dolly
will view her photograph in
the show window of the Mul
lett Clothing company 41
West Second South street

Between 230 and 330 this
afternoon watch for her at
the SchrammJohnson drug
store where the cars stop

Between 430 and 630 this
afternoon Dolly will promen
ade on Main street between
Second South street and
First South street

TONIGHT
Dolly will occupy a seat

during the performance at
the Bungalow theatre if she
is not captured by that time
Immediate announcement
will be made however when
she is captured Watch for
the package of Hewletts
Famous Tea

BY DOLLY DIMPLES
It participants keep up the kind ot

work they did yesterday afternoon there
will soon be an announcement of my cap
ture The crowd was large and corn
posed mostly of women and everyone
seemed possessed of a copy or The Her
aldRepublican I did not attempt to en
ter the crowd alone but was accompanied
by a gentleman escort

It was about 327 oclock When we en
tered the crowd We walked down aa
far as Second South crossed and came
up on the opposite side of the treet There
we stood for fully ten minutes I noticed
many at hand with bicycles prepared to
give chase should I enter my car but
I never once dreamed of entering my dear
American

As we were about to leave a lady wear
Ing a brown suit and a email brown hat
came up to where we steed She was
leading two children The little girl who
was probably 10 years old looked at me
and then said excitedly pointing right at
meMamma I thInk that Is Dolly Dim
pies

The mother pulled the child away by
the hand saying In embarrassed tones

Hazel dont be so foolish
Children are always sharp and Hazel I

was a sweet little thing I wish she had
saluted me-

A Cleaning Establishment
I visited the Regal Cleaning DyeIng

company at 156 and 188 East Second
South street yesterday to make some
InquirIes regarding some cleaning and
dyeing I wanted done This establish-
ment has the reputation of being the
greatest of the kInd between Chicago and
San Francisco and Is the most modern
I have ever visited Over sixty skilled

Continued on Page 10

SOME OF THE ORIENTALS ARE

ENTITLEDTOWTIZENSHIP-

Syrians Turks Persians Arabs
Egyptians end Others Can

Become Americans
Los Angeles Cal Nov 4The right of a native Syrifn to become a

citizen of the United States was upheld today by Judge Hutton in the
superior court of Los Angeles county against the efforts of the federal
authorities The court ruled that a Syrian was not a Mongolian but of
the Semitic or Aryan white race and hence could not be barred from citi
zenship

Washington Nov 4Tho federal gov
ernment department of justice tonIght
took a hand In the controversy over the
question whether Syrians Turks Per-
sians Egyptians Arabs and others of
that racial kin are of the whIte race and
so entitled to naturalization as American
citizens or of the yellow and therefore
to be excluded from the privileges of
cItizenshIp as contended by Chief Rich
ard K Campbell of the bureau of natur-
alization of the department or commerce
and labor

William H Barr the attorney generals
assIstant having naturalization matters
In charge announced tonight that In
structions would be sent to the lTnlted
States attorneys throughout the country

to hold In abeyance all proceedings op
posing raturallzatlon or applicants of the
races referred to until the matter can be
further Investigated

The agitation following the widely dis-
puted ruling of Mr Campbell has be
come embarrassing to the state depart-
ment which as It announced yesterday
has been negotiating for a reciprocal na
turalization treaty with Turkey

As the matter stands now a citizen of
Turkey may renounce his cItizenship un
der that government with Impunltas
long as he keeps off Turkish soil The
setting of his foot thereupon at any time
thereafter makes him by that act again
a TurkIsh sUbject

Mr Harr said he would take up the
matter with Attorney General Wicker
sham when he returns to the city next
week and that perhaps he would get In
touch with the state department and the
partmEnt of Commerce and laborMME STEINHEILS TRIAL

Man Who Confessed Participating in
the Murders Not Recognized

by Prisoner

Paris Nov 4DramaUe situations
followed fast one upon another In
court today where the trial of Mmo
Marguerite Stelnhell accused of hay
ing murdered her husband and her
stepmother Mme Japy was continued

As on the opening day of the sensa-
tional case all Paris was wrought to
a high tension over the promised dIs
closures

Mme SteInhell was agtin on the
stand dressed In a mournIng gown a
dramatic though pathetic figure fight-
Ing hard for life And In the midst
ot her inquisition by the presidIng
judge her attorney II AubIn with
melodramatic effect suddenly pushed
to the forefront a man who he saId
wished to confess lie had taken part
In the murders of which Mme Stein
lieU was charged

M Aubin read a letter signed Jean
Lefevre askIng that lie be plrmltted
to confess and then ho pointed at the
man and said

This is Jean Leievre
Mme Stelnhell gazed at him wearily

and alter ho had made a rambling
statement In which he said that dIs-

guised as a woman and wearing a wig
of red hair lie had helped commit the
murders she declared she could not
Identify hIm as one of the murderers
whom she had previously described

OLD IN CRIME

Ottawa Oont Nov 4Cyrll St Ar
nand of Thurso 10 years old was today
sentenced to sIx years for horse stealing
When 8 years old he was convicted of
an attempt to wreck a Canadian Pacific
railway train His youth enabled him
to escape sentence for this and a pure
ber burglaries which followed

STATE DEPARTMENT IS NOT

READY TO TAKE ITS STAND

Assistant Secretary Huntington
WIlson Refuses to Be Drawn Into

CookPeary Controversy
Washington Nov 4Refusing to be drawn into the CookPeary

North Pole controversy the state department today declined a request
that it cable American Minister Egan at Copenhagen to request of the
University of Copenhagen permission to examine the records of Dr Fred
erick A Cook when they are submitted to that institution

The request was mrde by a delega-
tlon

I

from the National Geographic so
cIety whIch will appoint a committee
to visit the foremost Danish scientific
Institution to which Dr Cook is to sub
mit his records The dslre to have the
request go through the officIal chan-
nels was made at a conference between
AssIstant Secretary of State Hunting-
ton Wilson and Messrs Gannett the
government chief geographer Edson
former president or the board of trade
of Washington Grosvenor edItor of
the official organ or the society Gore
anti Colville all prominent members of
the National Geographic society

The department took the request un
der advisement and later decided It
could not accede to It It was felt such
action would constitute officIal recog
nItion of Commander Peary as against
Dr Cook that any unusual action on
Its partmight be interpreted as an In
dorsement of the claim of ono or the

other of the two explorers as to prior
Ity or discovery The department has
notified Secretary Grosvenor of Its at
titude

Members of the committee which
will go to Copenhagen for the Gee
graphic society will be provided with
the usual letters of Introduction from
the state department to the American
diplomatic officers abroad asking that
the committee be given all courtesies
or assistance possible consistent with
the offIcial duties of the diplomatic
character Letters of this kind are fre
quently Issued to cItizens traveling
abroad

Determined effort will be made bY
the commIttee to secure the Cook data
Dr Cook will be afforded every op
portunity to place his record or any
InformatIon bearing oi the trip by the
committee which soon altrr its ap-
pointment will communicate with him
directly
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